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crtiicum. If so I would give them this short

bmt,—That criucUm does not consist j
pulling people to piece* In a narrow-minded
manner for the sake merely of being contrary.

True criticism ia a, noble fading—a noble sa-
tire. It correcla with circumspection, it ac-

knowledges the grand and the beautiful, and if

fault! should appear (and they ever will do so

I aay it remonstrate* with charity, and poiou
out tbe tnw path. There it nothing noble,

nothing bsndsome, in that underhand kind o,

bullying us out of oor faulta, which, if it

tkemki call forth a " tecond 'edition," it ten

timet mora violent than the former ; thui

doing no good, and only spreading dissentient

feelings and ac.moeity amongst its Psnki-
paiors. C. R.

PRESERVATION OP OUR ANCIENT
MONUMENTS.

Aa to the restoration of monuments, I would

mention two circumstances, to show how inef-

fectual all such endeavours would be until v
hava the arts (mechanical), forming the bstit

of , education of all in this manufacturing

nation, and the arts (ideal) upon that, ope-

rating, in tbe middle and higher cUtsei of

society.

While obtaining a knowledge of costume for

painting, and with that object devoting m<

study to antiq'uiuea, I made a drawing of tbe

tomb of Bishop Stafford, in Slater Cathedrv
published in Lysons' "Msgn'iBiitannia," uadi:
" Devonshire," which toaoh wan beautifully exe-

cuted 'in alabaster. That wa* in 1831, since

which the canopy surmouatiag the effigy—

u

exquisite specimen' of Gothic work of tbe

period—had been, at considerable expenie,

rutortd ; but when I saw i^ in 1849, < i«-

bttu ajaia maUdcutlf aa much injured n
before.

Tbe effigies of Henry II. and hit Qattn,

Richard 1. and bis .Queen, and tbe wife of

King John, Isabella de Angouleme, I hart

long wished to see deposited in.Westminster

Abbey, since my late, brother discovered mi
released them froea imminent peril, at Font*

vrond,' in Normandy. He, daring hit life, nude

iu effort . to obtain then for the nation, but >

diplomatic channel traa not.' the mode to effect

"that object. It must be gained through i

private and friendly channel.
When we see, as in Earl's Coins, Eswi,

tbe monuments taken from the church by lb:

rector, and given to bit brother, the doctor,

and by bim distributed about bis premises (>

modern residence, called, or mistakenly so, tbe

Priory), and these tbe effigies of the Earls of

Essex, it is evident that the true feeling (»>tb-

out tbe arts participating in tbe constructs
of mind to produce their relish for antiquity

it a mere lore of £. t. d.

Robert T. Stothabu.

IRON SCREEN, PERUGIA. MODERATION IN CRITICISM.
The portion of an iron screen which wej I cannot help testifying to yon my

nave thought worth engraving forms part of
j
thorough concordance with your views

the indoeore of one of tbe chapels in the
i
dropped in the note to " Fid. Def.'i " an-

cathedral at Perugia. This building dates froea twerer. If it bsd been a question about the

toe end of the fifteenth century ; and the parts reconstructing of Westminster-bridge, or the
of the interior that bare not been modernised building of some great edifice, there could not
pretest a bold example of Italian Gothic. Tae I have been more spleen and ill-nature nnbottled

k I tliftn tk#*« has tl«*n H*tw«i»n mnf tWO tOtlchv

I creatures we

e»«««H, iwiu cxbujliiv 01 Italian uuiuh;. ibc < nave oevu mure spicen anu lu-naxi]

chapel which this screen encloses appears Ip I
than there hat been between your

be of a date not much later than that of lbs , correspondent*. What strange
building itself, and has escaped alteration.

C. F.

architects mutt have become lately. A
cannot even express his own ideas about a sub*

|

jaet (and that subject so bumble a one aa a

IRONWORK, COLOGNE. guide-book), without doing it in such a man-

The annexed is a sketch of a piece of iron-
nCT • J h\ "***? * «•? -"•" h^

work (one-fourth real .be) I found upon an ^°^k'-
, .
A"d

,'°
'
*"? b * ^v*, 1*

old door preserved in the model-rJom of
fouod

J?
1**8 "P *•«"• to

P.ut .•".*• d,
V,

the workshops of Cologne Cathedral, which,
»<f^able. theunk.nd, the uncharitable, to eall

akhough imperfect, b a good specimen of
«««, and get angry and to deal out to a

worfanenehip. and may interest some of your
f«U°'r-cresture every thing he can call to his

nmneroaa readers. R. mm" **• u »ttoK«' and ungentlenanly. I*
'

[
it to be said, then, that we are totally caDou*
[to all milder modes of correction, but that of

Artificial Stoke and Glass.—Mr. W- the bullying caste, or are we totally innocent
Hodge, of St. Austell, has patented the appli rf any knowledge of tie eery ooaet •/ peace,
cation of bomstooe porphyry, otherwise called Is there no mode of express .tig sentiments on
eJvan or freestone, to tbe manufacture of glass, any topic but that which calls forth, the re-

china, porcelain, earthenware, and arttneial, proaehee of satirical minds r I rather sus-

ipect, sir, that your correspondents aim at

A Probable Cause or Boilkr Explo-

sions.—M. Boutigny d'Evreux delivered i

lecture lately, at the Royal Institution, on the

spheroidal condition assumed by fluids on the

application of a certain amount of beat. Is

addition to the numerous experiments w»«

which this subject is usually illustrated, M.

Boutigny showed a probable cause of explo-

sions of steam-engine boilers. Taking a silrtf

bottle or flask with a wide mouth, he heated ><

glowing hot, and whilst in this condition thre*

into it a few drops of water, which, immediatelr

assuming the spheroidal condition, remained

at an appreciable distance from the tide* ol tbe

vessel, and, therefore, could not become beated-

Whilst in this condition M. Boutigny corked

the flask, and removed the source of beat,

when tbe silver vessel gradually cooling, t«

water came to some extent in contact with >>t

burst into stents, and forced oat the cork »'«

a load explosion. With regard to the e»o*

operating to prevent contact between liquid)

and heated solids, M. Boutigny belisvrs it to

be doe to tbe rtpmitiet force of heat itself.

KenninotonCommon.—A Bill lately pub-

lished ia to empower the Commissioners <*

Works and Publie Buildinge to enclose sad

lay out Kenoingum Common as pleasure'

frounds for the recreatioa of the public.


